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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
A.

Introductory Remarks and Statement ot the Problem
The purpose of this research is to study the leve18 of trutht'ullles8

in children undergoini> orthodontic treatment. TIliB will be accompUshed
by appraising certain autonolllic responses to questions concerning co-

operation with a polygraph. The following reapon_. will be studied:
respiration. beart rate, hlood pressure. and galvanic skin resistance.
Deception testing by tbe polygraph technique ia based upon the
theory that the emotion of fear results in atimulation of the s)-mpatMtic
diviaioo of the autonomic nervou. system. TM sympathetic sthnulatlon
in turn results in certain

physiol~.1cal

changes. some of which may be

easily recorded by the use of suitable instrument••

8. Review of the AutOBomlc Nervous System
In order to understand the effect of stimulation of the sympathetic

division of the autonomic nervous system. a brief description of tbe
autonomic nervous system is in order.

Tlte autonomic: neryous system 18 composed of two diYision., or
1

2

syatems which differ from each other morphologically and which are
for the most part antagonistic to each other phY8iologically. Tho
morphological ctitferencea have to do with the manner in whlch the two

systems are connected with the central nervous .Y8tem and witb the
location of their g,aog11a. The sympathetic division ar1 ..a from the
spinal cord by fibers from all of the thoracic: _gmenta and the firat
two lumbar aegmenta. Tbe8e fibera run to chain8 of central gangUa

lying on each side of tbe vertebra. and extellCllng from tbe baa. of the
.kull downward the lengtb of the vertebral column. The paraaympathetic

division 1s connected with the central nervous syatem through certain of
tbe cranial aerves and through the middle three sacral segment. of tbe

spinal corel. Its puglia tend to be placed peripherally near the organ.
lnnervated.
Fiber pathwaya in the autonomic nervou. system alway. conaiat
of two Hurons .s oppoaed to ODe neuron 1n tbe spinal cord pathwaya. .'"

ganglion conatata of a group or mas. of cell bodiea and is a point of
ayupae between the flrat and second neurone in the chain. Peripheral
autonomic neurons, therefore. are of two type.; the pre"gangllanie
neurOll which 1• .between tbe .pinal cord and tbe point of synapae and

3

the poet-ganglionic neuron which il between tbe synapse and the neuroeffector junction.

The autonomic nervous syetem 1. concerned with the involuntary
activity of the viseera; the digesuve organ •• the beart. lung, k.idneys.
g:lands of all kinds, including sweat glands t and the involuntary muscle
of the blood vessels, the pupU of the eye, and tbe hair follicles.
cannon has described the function of the autonomic nervous system as

the maintenance of homeostaais. This involves maintaining a stable
internal environment. e. g., regulations of temperature, circulation,
respiration, excretion aDd secretion. and the chemical equllibrium of the
body fluids.

According to Cannon, the essential and particular function

of the autonomic nervous .ystem 18 to bring about the internal
adjustments upon which this cooatant state depends.

Stimulation of the aympat1tetic divil10n a. a whole results in
cardiac acceleration; deeper and more rapid respiration, aweating,
piloerection. valo-constriction in the skin and abdominal viscera with
vasodilation in muscles. beart lungs, and brain. dilation of the pupil
and secretion of epinephrine from the .dernal gland. These reactions
put

the organism tn a condition for maKlmum activity and has been called

the "fight or fl1ght mecban1.am".

AccordIng to Jones this 18 a maximum

generalized response and is not the usual role of the sympathetic
system which acts to Ii much les8w.tr degree ordinarily by accommodating
the internal function to the conditions of tbe ctJlternal environmt!tlt.

The parasympathetic division is generally antagonistic to the
sympathetic division and le concerned witb conservation and protection
of the organism.
All autonomic nervous system tibers liberate chemical substances

at tbeir terminal eDd1nga and tbe organa they stimulate are react! VI! to

these chemicals, whether from tbe nerve fiber or from tbe blocxi stream.
Fiberaof the parasympathetic divlsion liberate acetylcholine at tbdr
endings. Tho fiber. of the sympathetic syatem al80 liberate chemical

substances at their terminal endings. Althouah the preganglionic fiLers
of this system are reactive to and liberate acetylcholine, the poet&an~llon1c

fibers, for tbe most part. liberate another chemical which 1s

stmUar to the eplnephrine secreted by the adrenal medulla. This

chemical sub.tance is known

018

\'lorepinephrine. Dale has called

parasympathetic nerves cholinergic and synlpathetlc nerves adrenergic.
However, tbe sympathetic flber8 to sweat glands are cholinergic. Recent

5

reports. indicate that some parasympathetic fiber. are adrenergic. Once
acetylcholine Is tiberated into an effector cell, It continues to 8timulate
or inhibit the cell until the acetylchoUne ts destroyed by cholinestera8e,
a substance present In all the different tilstles of the body_

when di8cus8lng the autonomic nervous system one must not
loose sight of the fact that it 18 not an independent system but Is under
tbe influenco of tbe central nervous system.
The psychological ba8i8 of detectlQ1 of deception is tbe emotion of

tear. When a porson Uea in aD8wer to a question and there is fear that
the 11e will be detected, certain physiological changes occur, Lyle

reports the following changel:
1.

Elevation in the blood pre••ure.

2.

Increased bean rate.

3.

Increase in trequeacy and amplitude of re8piratory

mOYement.
t.
C.

Increase in the secretion of the sweat glands.

Review of tbe Related Literature
1. History of Detection of Deception

Deception 18 88 old

.a

Adam and Eve and began when

.~dam

and

6
Eve hid among the trees. trying to hide from the Lord their deed of
eating the forbidden fruit.

After Cain had 81aln bis brother Abel. the

Lord said to Catn, "',-here 18 Abel thy brcther';" Cain repUed, '1 know
not: Am I my brother'. keeper' ,. Attempts to d!tect deception are no

doubt as old
were

a.

ama~lngly

&!eeption itself. Some of the first attempts at deception
sound and were based upon the same psychological and

pbysiological pr1nciple. as the modern day polygraph technique. ,\s early
a. 300 B. C. the Greek Erasistratus used the pulse rate to detect deception. An example of such a case was wnen Erasiatratul was called to
the court of Nleator, to cure his son of aD unkncwm disease. Enu4istratu8

upon arrival at the court acted upon the current suspicion that the son
might bave developed a pa8sion tor the new beautiful wlftt of his fatber.
While discussing tbi. with ADtlochua (Son of Nicator) and feeling biB

pulse, he denoted ita' tremultuous rhythm and concluded that Antiochus
was truly infatuated with h18 new mother. This wae latar born out

when Antiochu. fathered har daughter.
Another interlt!.tlng ancient method, was the Chinese method of
rice chewing.

Thtl subjtict was given a handful of rice to CMW and if

he could not awaU<M it then he wai termed guilty. This method bas

7
some scientific foundation in tbat during the Urne of fear. sucl1 a.
telUng a tie, tberet ia a decree.. in the secretion of ..Uva.

In this

instance the deerease in the saliva eecretion would make it impossible
to awallow the rice.
Through the centuries there have been other attempts at detection
which have not been physiologically sound but which haYe had • valid
ptaychological effect
by ordeal, walking

a.
OIl

they have been mostly religlooa teachings. Trial

hot coal•• plaein!l the tongue on hot iron and many

other such methods have been used and atUI are in some primitive
SOCieties today.

As early as 8oceacciots time (1313-1373) the quickening of the

pulse and the advance of blood pre.sure waa measured in order to
detect wben a person wa. knowingly lying. J-{owever, not until Galileo'.
invention of the "pulsUogiom". or watch puis. (1581) was there an
objective way to count the human pulse.

At tbe time Galileo was experimenting with tbe "pulsilogiom" a
Roman COlIn Physician, l...anciai, conceived the idea that emotion may be
produced through the close dependence of mental function. upon tbe

nerves. gangUa and the coran.ary ye8..1. of the beart. Emotions ace

8

produced, he thought, by more or less forceful heart action. From thia
he inferred that the characteristics of the mind were received from the

structural and phyatcal chanres going on in the

f~ody.

Lanehd', theory W88 exactly tmetwards and that

too

nte know today thac

physicAt ehallf.es In

the body are caU8ed by the thought process of tile mind and nervous

systems.

However. '_ancisi's theory formed a baAi. for much of the

later physiological experimt!ntation

00 the

action of tbe heart during

deception, and the function of the body during other emot'onal ex.perlences. Hales 1=o'aJnl and Rlva"Rtect later used Lanet.t's theory while
experimenting with the measuring of blood pressuro. J..fale In 1733
began experimenting with the blood pressure of animals by the

mt~thod

of inserting a tube directly into the left auricle of the heart and
measuring it'! bet!!ht in

8

glass tube. In 1817 F'aivre uHd direct

method to make the first blood preslure test on man.

Rlva-fUcc1 in

1896 developed the rubber cuff-manometer method, and in 18')7 Hill

and Bernard added to this method a means of caUhrating pressure.
Theae men worked with the! r methods to record the hlood pressure

of man •• laboratory experiment! only, and it was not until IQOO
thAt

~"un8terberg ~!an proooefn~

that the courts utHtze the blood

pre.aure method for gauging deception. Maraton in 1915 tested two
hundred sUbjecta eJC.perimentally, measuring the .ystolic blood pre.sure
at frequent intervals.

Hia reaults indicated that aystoUc pressure

constituted an accurate means for detecting deception.

In the nineteentb century there wa. a growing intereat in tbe
problems involved in the detection of deception.

With the development of

auitable apparatus for gauging emcxloo8, many ai gnifi cant studies became
poe.ibls. One of the pioneera to

UN 8uch

apparatus waa the famed

Italian criminologiat l.,ombroeo. Lombroao deyeloped the hydr08phygmograph, • water filled tank into which tbe band waa imnlflrHCi and

sealed. and tn which puls.tiona of the tiood caused • riaing and lowering
of the water level wblcb was recorded on a smoked drum.. Thia device
was u.::Ictd in many ca._ to aid the Italian police. Moeso. an ItaUan

physiolog1st and contemporary of Lornbcoeo·s. did work in the field of
emotions, especially in hi. study of fear and its inUuence on the heart
and respiratory sY8tem.

He cCXlcluded through the observation of a

subject with a stull impairment which made the bra1n vlatble, that tbe

variations wblcb appear in the blood circulation of the brain during
fear are far greater than thoM resulting from tbe mere nol.a, sounds

10
or intellectural chug.s.
Witb tbe development of the varloua methods for blood pre.sure
aDd pu1.. c"ractertst1c:a there appeared maRY diUerences of opinion of
tecbai que. 18 tbe late maetecmth century aDd early twelltletb century
tbere .as much diaaare-mat as to wbar was respon81hle for the

change

obeerved. Some iave.tlsatioos r811ec1

08

blood vea..l dilation

aDd CODtraCUOll, other. OD beat ~aauremeats and .till other. OIl tbe

uae of electrocardiograph.. The.. dUfereace. coatlnueci until early in
tbe tweatietb century wbeD Darrow demoaecrated a way

tor determining

absolute blood pre••ure aad leauaa! developed tbe hlnapiration-expiratloo"
ftlethod. Benuaa! in 1914 aod Burt in 1921 recorded respiration of subJecta
while lying. They coac:luded that 8n apparent change In tbe inspiration·

expiration ratio (lIE) was lDdtcattve of deception. Darrow·s findings
have brought about agreement that absolute diastolic and .y.toUe:

pre•• ure are not Deeded but that it i. the relative chang.s tbat signify
deception.
Larson tn 1921. used an Erlaager sphygmomanograph in

cOlllbinattoo with a pneumograph, to record blood pres.ure and
respiration of

80me

four bundred polle:e suspeets In Berkely, caUfornia.

I

il

11
He reported high accuracy of re.ult. 1n detecting deception.

Two of the researchers to whom are attributed the actual
cOftatructiOll of one of the first polygrapba, are Lee and Keeler. Keeler
followed cIONly the work of Lar.on and othera and after a sert_ of
experiments he was able to develop improved inatrumentatioo for

pneumatic tran.mia.ion of pulse wavea, blood pressure changes, and
re.piratiOilln 1936. Keeler, Uke many other. before him, did not lnvent

• "Ue detector". He modified exl.ting apparatUl to be applied to the
di.covery of emotional complex•• and added the gavanograph a. a reault
of Fr. Summers work with akin reststance change. during deception.

2.

Pr....

Day Use

a(

the PolYlrapb

The major uaer. of the polygraph today are law enforcemeet

ageDde. aDd buaia.s conceru. Federalaleade•• such .s the Federal
Bureau of lavestis.tlon, National Security Agency, MIUtary Intelligence
Ageade., al.o UN tbe polygraph eve8 tbough thi. i. a 11me publicized

procedure with them. The bu.l"as world baa been using the polygraph
for ewer twenty ... fi .. year.; yet becau.. of eM extended controver.y
which ba• • urrounded It. many firm. have beeD afraid to httroduee it.
MallY

busl.a. canceraa

DOW

require pre-employment polygraph examlna-

12

tiona.
3. Uae of tho Polygraph 1n Dentistry
The firat lmown use of the polygraph 1n the field ot dentistry was
in 1958 when Lewis aDd Law conducted a study of certain autoaomie

reapc:maea of children to a apecifie dental etre.s. Heart rate, face and
band temperature and galYamc ak1n respon.e were recorded. Nine boya
and Dine girls between the ages of flve and one half and seyen were
tested with regard to their psycho-physiologic reactions to tbe presence
or abaence of the parent from the operating room during a dental
appotDtmeut involving oral propbylaxis.

Practically no significant differences were determlaed In tbe psychophysiologic reactions of the child of this age who had previous dental

experience, reiardle•• of whether or not tbe parent was pr.sent in the
operating room.
In 1961 Roder, Lewis aDd Law studied tbe phyalologlcal reapon..s
of dentists to tbe presence or absence of a parent In the operatory. 'lbe
heart rate of aix dentist. who Mrved as aubJects waa recorded whU.

administering a local anesthetic to a chUd patient under two clinical
aituation. mother preHnt and mother abeeDt from the operatory. No

13

significant difference was found in the heart rate respons.a of the
dentist to the two clinical situauoos.
Ando (1961). studied the psychological responses of patients

undergoing orthodontic treatment. Various clinical procedures were
performed on theae patients and galvanic akin reflexes were recorded.
A greater amount of reflex was observed in male patients than in

female patients.

•

I
I

CHAPTER II
METHODS AND MATERIALS

A. Selection of Patients
Fifteen male patients were selected randomly for tbi. study from
the orthodontic cUnic of the Loyola Unt versity School of Denti8try. The

patints were between eleven and fifteen years of age. These patients
presented with variou8 types d malocclusion8 and bad been under
treatment In the clinic for approximately the 8ame length of time.
All pattent. were required to wear various types of intraoral
elaedes durlng treatmeat. in order to move the teeth in tbe desired
direction8. 1ft order to obtain the proper tooth movement the pattents

were requtred to ....ar these elastica from twenty to twenty-two hour. a
day. It wa. a1ao DeC. . . .ry that they change tbe elastic. at least

three tim.. a eta y 80 a. to obtain tbe desired amouut of force from t.hem.

In certain ca... extraoral force ...as necessary. Thl8 was obtained
through use of • headgear to either the maxillary or the mandibular

arch or to botb arcba.
The orthodoDtlllt had to rely ellUrely on the co-operation of the

14

,I

I,i
I.,

'I!
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patientB in regards to the wearing of tbe elastics and headgear. The

co-operation levels of the patients .a determined by their truthfulness to
questione regardin, tbeee two forma of ortbodoatic forcee were studied

through tbe appra...1 of the follOllrlng autonomic respon..,8: respiration,
bean rate, blood pre.aure and galvanic skin reslstanee.

B. Polygraphic Equipment
The Keeler Polygrapb. model #302C, was used In this Investigation.
Its' cexnponenta are designed to record physiological changea which
accompany the paycholOJieal effects of 1ntcrrogatlon of the Ind! vidual

being questioned. It is equipped with a kymograph mechanism which
carri.s a chan and drives it forward under the pens at a uniform

rate during operation. It also contains a cardio-sphygmograph unit for
recording amplitude and frequency of heart action of the person being
questioned. The model .302C a180 contaIns a pneumograph unit for
recording amplitude and pattern of respiration. It also has "
galvanograph unit to record chanfl,c, in skin -resistivity of the person
l-.elny7 qtJestioned.\eeeS80ries necessary to oparatioo of the machine

eonsist of blood pressure cuff assembly and COMt!cting hose for
attachment to t'le

cardl0·8phy~. mograph.

a blood pressure pump [,ulb

.
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tbl'! ;meumograp:' recordl;lg unit, a hand dectn..x1e with attaching cable
for <:onnection with

too

~al'lalloJ,raph

and a Une cord for connecting the

unit to the 115 volt A. C. pov/er source. The mechanism Is cornpletely

self-contained in a metal case.

c.

Examination Room
A four by nine sOUlKi proof room, tined Vtith acoustical tile, was

used in the experiment. Tttis was to tnsure

complot~

privacy fUld

prOvi.de an atmosphere fr·~e from outside dlstnlctlons. The roor... wae

equipped with a ceiling fan to insure

pr~r

temperature. t· oderately dim, In<lirect

ventilation And

flourelic~nt 1i~hts

which the examination could be observed without

th~

TOOtH

wen:

r~ce.sed

knowleu"e ,)f the

patient.
The

pati~nt

The arms of

too

was yrovlood with a large,
chair w-.:n.: wide enough arid

nau~ahyd~

coven!d chill".

l~ enou~h

to permit the

entire forearm and hand to ,rest comfortably (hJrhlb, questionh.ag.
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D. Experimental Procedure

The subject was brought into the sound proof room by the
investigator and seated in tbe chair provided (Figure 5). The subject
was then given a pre-te.t interview to obtain the nece....r y background
data for tbe examination. Thi. data waa reeorded on tbe pre-te.

1.erview sbeet (Figure 6). Durtag the pre-tea, IDtervlew, the questions

to be aBed on tbe teat were presemed to tbe aubJect and thoroughly
."plaiDed. From hi, Answers, it ..a. determined wbleh of two test. on
.laatiea he would be given.
(~ESnONS

REGARDING ELASnCS

TEST A

1.

I

I

----

Ie your Hrat aame

Ii

I,:
I'l

2.

Do you drtak water?

3.

Have you been faltblul about w..dlll your elastics';

4.

Other tbaa to chaD,. or to eat, have you removed your ela,dea'

5.

Are you

6.

nave you alway. worn your eludes the required time"f

1.

Have you always worn your elastics

8.

Are you purposely trying to withhold any informatloo from

years old

----

r
,

---hours per

me about .earlng your ela,tics',

day"

-
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WYOLA. UNIVruWITY - ORTHODOlTTIO Dp.umpT

Date,__________________

"'tieDt' . . . .e,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age _

School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.1cl4re..

Sex_ _ S1sters. _ _ _ Test 1.

2.

Dr. JarabaJt
Dr. Oarter

~:

Brothers____ Type A.

O.

B.

D.

---,----

Place
Date ______.___________

Dootor's lTaae______
Treat.eDt:

Beg1n_ _
l1niSh_ _

Questions: A

11

3

Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.

If.

N.
N.
N.
N.

I1~
Y. N.
12
14)

Y.

If.

Y.

N.
N.
N.

15~ Y.
Y.

16

C

171
19
18
8

D

Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.

N.
N.
N.
N.

2"0

Y.

21
14
15
16

Y.
Y.
Y.

ktJi).IIIIU2BBI

nastiOB

FIGURE 6
PRE-TEST INTERVIEW CHART

Y.

ji.

N.
N.
N.
N.

TEST C
1.

t. your flrat name

2.

Do you drink water':

17.

Have you be_ le.8 faithful about wearing your elaatiea

----

than you told me '.-

18.

Have you kept your elastica off • let more than you told

me about?

5.

Are you

----:yeara

19.

Have you

8.

Are you purpoeely trying to wttbbold any informatioo from me

WOrD

old";

your ela.tics at leaat_ _ _ _houra a day'

abeMa wearing your 8laattea ,\
If duriDi the pre.. teat interview, the U8W8ra to the queationa an

TEST A abowed tbe aubject to be co-operative about wearing bia
el.atics, this then waa the teat of choice. If the auwera to TES'" A
showed the subject to be unco-operative about wearing bia ewtiea,
tben TEST C waa the choice. 'When the inveatigator was sure that
the subject understood the meaning of the queatiou to the teat of

choice, be proceeded to place the polyaraph attachments on the subject.
With tbe lubject comfortably seated in the chair provided, tbe
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pneumograph tut-e

W'lS

attached around the chest by means of the bead

chatn. The pneumograpb tuLe assembly was centered across the chest
and approdmately one-half inch of expanded tension applied before
fastening the chain into the book on the other end of the pneumograph
tuLe.
The hand .. electrode unit was then prepared for placement.

A

thin, even film of electrode jelly was applied to the surface of each
metal electrode. The hand-electrode was then placed on the palm of the
right hand and rubbed against the skin In order to tnBure that good
contact would be made between electrode and skin surface.
Finally, the cardio....phygmograph unit was attached to the lubject's

left arm. The bladder portion of the blood prefumre cutf was centered
over the brachial artery located on the media! surface of the upper arm
between the elbow and shoulder. The cloth ",-as wrapped snuggly
around the subject's arm, about two inches above the elbow and secured.
Tnt' subject was then told thar the blood preS8ure cuff may cause

Ilia arm to go to sleep. hut that he must retrain perfectly still. He wa.
instructed to answer all questions by" yes" or "no" and to refrain from
givinr any other verbal responses. The polYfxaph was then activated

2

ATIAC

·u",oo:::, ••

CT D
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aftC! the appropriate teat g1 ven.
T'be aubject wa. permitted a fifteen minute relt period following

tbe firat teat.
The inveaUptor thea proceeded to laterv!ew the aubJect tor the

aecond telt. The ....t1cu to be aeked on the teat were presented to
the lubJect and tborouablyexplained to him.

determined wbleb of two te.t.

ell

From hie auwere it was

headgear he would be given.

QJBsnONS REGARDING HEAOOBAR
TEST B

9.

Do you 10 to acb.oo11

10.

Are you In U.

11.

Have you beeIl taJtbful about .earing your headgear?

12.

Have you • •,.

13.

VI ere you borD 18

---..-:grade?
WorD

your headgear the required time?

14.

---Have you alway. wora your _"ear

15.

Is your OI"tbodaoti.t Dr.

16.

Do you like

---Dr. j-rabat?

TEST 0
9.

Do you go to acbool?

----bour. a

?

day'?
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----'~.dflt"

10.

Are you in the

20.

Have you been faithful_bout we_dog your headgear

a.

much as you ha vt: told me?
21.

Have you k.t;pt your beadgear oft more than you bave told
me about"

---you alway.
neadiear

13.

Were you born in

14.

Have

15.

Is your onhodontlst Dr.

16.

Do you like Dr. Jarabalt'

7

---hour. a day:

worn your

----

If, during the pre .. test intarvlew the answers to the questiOBS on

TEST B showed the subject to be co"'operative about wearing biB
headgear. this then was the test of cbolce. If tbe anawerl to TEST B
showed tbe subject to be unco-operati ve about weanu¥ bis headgear,

then TEST D was the choice. V/btm

t~

inveatigator

WlU

sunt that the

subject understood the meaning of the queliU0D8 to the taat of cboice,
be proceeded to activate the polygraph and I"un the teat.

If. durin!; the firet pre-teat lnuuvlew, it was found tbat the subject

wasn't required to wear a

hea~ear

curine t:ceaUltent. QueatiOlla #15 and

#16 were added to tM end of TEST A or C

dcpendin~

on which te.t was
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The subject was recalled tour week. later for a repeat examination.

E. Chart laterpretatioa
Proper question formulation aDd administration are .....181 to
cban interpretation. If tbe queattoa ta phrased ADd deli.ered properly
It will inftuenee the subJect'. fight or fUght mechanism in a manner

which will fadUlate chart interpretation. The polygram. were
interpreted for deception througb the ovaluadon of the change. in the

foll<M'iag three pane rna:

I.

Pneumograph Panem
(1)

Any chAnge In the ampUtude of the aubJect'. Dormal

respiratory .,.nem (FilW'e 8 - '2).
(2)

Any ChaDge 18 tbe rate of tbe aubJect'. normal

respiratory pettem (Figure 8 - '2).

The respiratory pattern may show a marked alteration In
amplitude but show no Chan8. in frequency. Conversely, the amplitude
may remain the ..me while tbe frequency may change. B«b ampUtude
and rate may change. There may be an apnea ill the respiratory cycle

30
upon verbal atimulatton of a relevant queatiOD as ..en in tbe pneumograpb

tractng (Fiiure 9 - '2).
II.

Cardio-Sphypnograpb Pattern
(1)

AD)' change in the poaitioa of tbe dtcrodc DOtCh

(Flaunt 9 - #2).
(2)

Any cltaaae In tbe ampUtude of tbe subJect's normal

eardJo-aphygmosrapb panern, .hown aa a marked

cba•• in tbe ""UDe.
(3)

AllY cbaftge In the rate of tbe subject'l normal card1o-

apbypnOlrapb pattem, ahown

.1

a marked cbaa,e 1n

tbe baaeUIle.
The cardlo-aplaypnograpb pattern II capable of differea.

maDifealationl. On eenaln subjects the bean rate may remain fairly
regular. wbUe the position of the cIlerodc lIOteb may chanae. The

bean rate may also cbaDae to a marked degree or onlyalightly. In

otMr cae.s the dicrotic notch may remain In a steady position and tho
bean rate remain practically the same but the amplitude w111 alter. The

dicrcxiC: BOtCb represents tbe cl0111n& of the semi - bmar valves of the

aorta between

8 yatole

and diastole.
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III.

Galvanograph Pattern
Auy marked etaag. upward from the subJect', normal

baseline is a reaction, Indlc:.ating a decrease In the
subject's skin re!sist4nce (Figure 8 and Ftgurc '}).

This b indicative of deception.
'The preceding changes In the three patterns wsre

interpret~

.s

hldiC.ltions of deception.

Figure 10 represents Borne abnormal
mlgbt be

mt8interpr~ted

reeord1n~

patterns whicn

as indications of deception. It should therefore,

he nored here that there exists a defInite art of chart interpretatlCll.

Careful observation and notation of all abnormal movements (cough.
81gh, 8Ueel.6, etc.) aid tbe exam1ner in chart interpretation.
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CHAPTER III

FINDINGS
The findings are baaed on tbe analysis of the polygraphic
recordings obtained from the teata run on each of the fifteen subJecta
used In this Itudy.

Each te.t contained • certain number of relevant and lrrelevant
queationa. The relevant queatiODS were listed for each subject ud the

truthfulne.s of each anawer wa. noted. The DUJnber of truthful
responses given by tbe group of subjects Is used .s an badex of the
teadtmcy of the group to co-operate. The result. of thi. study will

allow the percentale of truthfulneaa of the group to cpt.Uons coacerning
co-operatiOll. Thll may
A.

~

laterpreteel a8 an indicatloa of co-operation.

Elastica

Four releva.nt questions were listad from tbe test on elastics
given each patient. If TEST A was given, the (our relevant queetions
were numbers 3, i, 1

4ild d.

If TllST C was given the four relevant

questions were numbers 1i. i8, 19 and 8. The nWllhar of truthful

anlwers to the tour relevant que.tiona were liated (Taole 1).
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BLASTIC TEST
NUMBBR OF TRUTHFUL ANSWERS TO

THE FOUR REL8VANT (UESnONS

PAnENT
1

2
3

"

5
6
1

TEST

j

1
1

.

0

2

TEST 2

.

o
1

o
4o
o

9

0
2
0
2

10

0

o

11

"

"

3
2
1

14

0
0

o

15

1

!

TOTAL

16

26

INDICATION OF
TRt.JTHPULNESS

26. ox,

43.3% .

IMPROVBMENT

16.7%

8

12
13

0

TABLE I

3

"
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The number of truthful answers to the four relevant questions

regarding elastic., totaled sixteen out of a possible aixty truthful
an....r.. It was then calculated tbat the truthfulness of the group was
26.~~.

The aecond teat on elast1cl1 resulted in a total of twenty ....ix
truthful aaawera. Thus, the truthfulnel. of the group wa. t3.3%, a

16. ~ lmprorenlent over the first test.
The

Improvem~nt

between the first teat and the aecOBd teat waa

found to be significant at tho

57~

level.

8. Headgear
Three relevant quesdons were Uated from the teat on headgear
glvea each patient. If TEST B was given. the three relevant questions
were numbers 11, 12 and It. If TEST D waa given, the tbree relevant

quaadoaa were 20, 21 and ! 4. The Dumber of truthful answera to the
three relevant queadona were listed (Table II).
The number of truthful answer a to the three relevant questions

regarding headgear, totaled eight out of a possiblo fiftoen truthful

answer.. The truthfulness of the group waa 53. 3~'S.
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HEADGeAR TEST
NUlvlBE({ OF TRUTHFUL ANSWERS TO
THE THREE RELBVANT (UESTIONS

PATIENT
1

:2
3

TEST 1

TEST 2

•
•

•

.

3
1

6
7

•
2
•
•

5

8
9

10
11
12

1
1

•

•

•

•
•
3
•

2

13
14
15

•
0
•
•

TOTAL

8

INDICATION Of
TR lJ'I1-tFULN ESS
o.~PROVF"KENT

•

•
3
•
1

•
•

Y

6O.0~

b.?!,

TABLE II

Ii
I

The aecClld test on headgear resulted 1n a total of nine truthful

answers. Thus, the truthfulnes8 of the group wa.

~.

a 6.7%

imprcwement over the first telt.
The improvement between the first teet and the .ecODd test

wa. not 8ignificant.

CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION
A major proLlem in ortbCKloDtica i8 patient co-operation. Due to
tbe fact that it 1s necessary for the patient to wear various types

ot

iDlraoral elutica and extraoral headgear, tbe ortbodolltilt must rely a
great deal co the co·operation of the patient. Unless a certain amount of
eo-operatioa 'e obtained from the pattent. the movement of teetb in the

proper direction is futile.
Basically then, tbe purpose of this study was to determine the
percentage of truthfulness obtainable fronl a group of patienta underi,cang
orthodontic treatoleDt; to questlOll$ cOl'lCerning co-operatioo. This was

done by recording certain autonornlc reapoo8es of the patient to various
questions regarding elastica and beadgear on a polygraph.

The \u.perlmental procedure of thi.
collateral study on female patients

Btud)'

conduct~d

This cmauled the two groupti ot patients to

IX!

was identical to a

by ('r. Thomas Cavan.'lugh.

c()lnpared to each othar

without introducing any vanableiJ. Th.e ioU()\''iine, conclusions were

dttrived from

com~ring

the two glOUy8:

1.

The females showed. 2010 higher indication of
truthfulness on the first teat coacerDing elastiea

than did the mal... This was significant at the
SYv level.

2.

On the second teat concerning elastica, the female.

showed a 16. 7% higher indlcatton of truthfulness than

did tbe males. This waa DOt significant at the 5%
level.
3.

The males showed a :.14.3% higher indication

truthfulness

00

at

tbe firet teat concerning headgear

tban did the females. This was not algDiflcant at

the 5:k level.

4.

On tbe aecood teet concerning headgear. the males

showed a 2. ~~, higher indication of truthfulness than
did the females. This was not significant at the

S%

level.
During the pre-test interviftf the subjects were told that tbe

polygraph would be able to tell if they were wearing thel r elastica and
headgear. Consequently t out of fear, a great number of the patienta
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admitted being unfaithful about wearing their elastics and headgear.
Moet of thea. patients bad told their ortbodontiat that they alway. wore
their elasties and headgear the required time. It was a180 ftOted that

when tested by tbe polygraph they were even loas faithful than tbey
bad admitted.

The .ubJects as a group showed a very poor percentage of
truthfulness or Indication of co-operat1on on the firat teat given at

elaatlca (26.6%). We can only speculate aa to tbe reasons for thi.
lack of eo-operation; Waa it the Immaturity of the child'? Was tbere
no motivation from the very beginning? Was the child cc:mpelled by tbe

parent'. lnatslance to bave thi. work done',
The boy. appeared to lack mati vattoo. ,.".y bad very little
Interest In personal appearance a. compared to tbe girl.. It 'a ea.y
to see from compariDg the recorda of the boys witb tboae of tbe girl••
that the girl. seored bigher 11'1 their w1111n3• •S to wear elastics. This

may be due to the fact that boys advance 11'1 to the outside world and

away from parental Influence younger; girls, for a longer period,
remain eloee to the hearth. tbereby being more influenced by their
parents. One realizes when studying bOys and girl. in thi. age group

tbat the glrla mature earlier thaD tbe boya. They are motivated by

a deaire for a more attractive personal appearance earlier in Ufe than
the boya; therefore, tbey are naturally more atcoogly matl..ted upon

real1zatlOl1 tbat orthodontic. w111 improve tbolr appearaace.
Dur1~

tbe pre-teat interview many of the patiente aaid tbat the

elastica ca",aed them paba when tbey tirat put them

OIl

and that rather

tban adapt them••lv•• to it they would remove their elastica. It 1.
well klwwn tbat gtrla can withatalld more pain tor lODger per10da of

ttme tban boya. This may be another e.xplalnation for tbe differ_co
between the two groupa.

It waa alao DOted tbat tboae patients who seemed to have a low
tbr••bold of pain and compla1ned about the blood pre••ure cuff
attachment were ge... rally considered poor co-operatora.
The Meond t.at

CD

elaatica ahowed a a.,mf1cant Improvemnt of

16. 7%. This improvement may have been due to the tact that tbe
aubJects teared the consequence. that would follow if thelr pareDta

found out tbat tbey .ere nat w.arlog their elastics. After the ftrat
test tbe aubjects kDew tbat they could no longer deceive ua, and that

they bad to take a repeat teat 1n ooe month. This may bave motivated

".j

tltem to wear their .la.tlca more.

It ia 'ntereetlng to

Dote that

this improvement ••• baaed tocally

OIl tlte Increase of eo-operation of the gramm.ar school boya. One would

a •• ume that youagstera in grammar IIChool are 8tUl more UDder pareatal
eupervialoo than bigb eehool boYI. They are atUl childlike enougb to
respect authority; therefore, if they are told to wear their e)aedes.

they aret more Utely to do so.
It is .1eo to be realized that even tbough thea. coracluah.a can
be drawn, all rules have exceptions. It ta my perlonal belief that aa)'

child properly raised and taught reapeet for hil parents, wHI not only

Usten to and follow tbe Instructions of bl. pareata, but. also any

responsible adult, In this caae the ortbodontlat, who, for tbe child'.
own good directs him to wear elasttcs.
It t. lad to reaU;;r,e that young men of today have

80

Uttle regard

for their parent's concern and ohvioul'l financial sacriftce that they w111

not co-operate in order to Insure prompt and satilfactory treatment.
The male subjects showed much bener co-operation In wearing

theIr headgear than they did their elastics. TJ\ts

W88

probably due

to the fact that the headgear was obviously vi.itlle; thereby making it

easier for the parents to ooservc when the chUd was wearing it. They
.howed a S116ht im;>rovement of 6. '17b between the first test i.tnd the
second teat, which was not significant.

The question (Cio you like t/r. jarabak). was used to see if there

waa any feeling of resentment h2tween the patients and the chairman of
the department whicn

ll..1~ht

effect co-opt;'ratlon. ...Ja)lt of the tiftei.m

patient. showed definite physiolopcal re'pootiejs to this
might not actually

ind1cat~

~uestiQft.

Tbia

elislike, but, rat htit r • it mil6bt indicate fe&r.

Fear may motivate co-operanon where .a unco-operative. . . may come
from d101Uce.

Much baa been learned about co-operation through the wae of tbe
polygraph in this study. It bas proved it's worth as an instrument of

r .... rcb. and it'. future 1& bri.ht .as an Aid to the orthodontist in this
very important area of patient co-operation.

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A. Smnmary
This study was conducted in order to determine the amount of
trutbfulaes. obtainable from a group of patients undergolal orthodootic

treatment. Tbls waa done by apprai.ing certain autonanic r.spoo...
of paUence to var1ou. queat10u cOIlcernillg their co-operation In wearing

elastics andi headgear. The follow tng r.sporuaes were recorded by a
polygraph: r ••piration. heart rate, blood pre.lure, and ,alvanie skin

resistance.
Pifteen male patie•• were selected raDdomly for thi. atudy from

the onhodontic clinic of the Loyola UIl1..raity School

ot Dentistry. The

paUont8 were betweea eleven aad flft... years of age. Thee. patt. . .

preaeDted with varioua types of malocclusioo8 and had been under
treatment in the cUmc for approximately the ..me lertgtb of time. All
of tbe patients wore required to wear variOU8 types of intraoral

elastica during treatment. Five out of the fifteen patients were required
to wear a headgear dudng treatment.
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The aubJecta were gtYell

a teat com.,..d

of

e aeries

ead lrrele.aat queadaaa coaeerDlD, elastica. Tboee

of

relevaat

aubJecta tlw.t wore

e beadgear durilll treatmoat .ere at... e aimUar teat cG8Cllrailll
be&clg•• r.
The subJecta were recalled four week. later for • repeat

examination.
Tbe number of indicators d. co-operation or truthful answers to tbe

- rele'f8Dt questions were Uated and the percentage of truthfulness of
the group wa. calculated.
B.. Conclusions

1.

The first teat on ela.tics showed a 26. 6% indleatiOll
of truthfulness for the group.

2.

The second test on elastics showed a 43.3% Indication
of truthfulnel. for the group.

3.

The improvement between the first and second tost

00

elastics was 16. 7,~. This was significant at the 5<);j
level.
4.

The first test OIl headgear ahowed a .53.3% Indication
of truthfulness for the group.
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5.

The second test on headgear showed a

60Jb ladleadora

of truthfulne8s for the group.

6.

The

improv~n~ent

between the first and ..ccod teat

on _agear was 6. 110- Thi8 was not .ignificant at
the 5% level.
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